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By late Friday evening the population on the campus
oooo students start homeward-bound and fun-bound for a
Students are traveling to all parts of the country in their
vacation follows a week of mid-term examinations.

Looking over the campus it looks as though some of th
their vacations as the spring weather has had its effects.
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will be pracl,ica)ly nil Ls some
full week of epring vacation.

pursuit of work and play. The VOLUME GG Np ~g$ UN

e students have already begun
I+e

Spring vacation seems to be the I !If
f,ime for many University students I ),. J ), )

to pack their lighter luggage for

'uesday, April 3, 1962-

iiIIi i SS, i,'I
'

short trip. An informal survey

s)lowed they were traveling every-
where from Mexico to Canada.

Some students, such as Gene
Harder, are planning more ex-
tensive trave]s. Harder, along with
five other delegates, will leave
Friday for the National Conven-
tion of Intercollegiate Knights to
be held in Texas. They are also
planning to go to Mexico.

California seems to be a favor-
ite vacationing spot for many.
Among those who will visit, San
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Pageant Will Be Held April 21;
Winner To Try For Miss Waho

Ten coeds were selected from a field of 24 candidates
to represent the University at the annual Miss University
of Idaho pa'geant during preliminary judging Saturday morn-.
ing.

pageant wi)1 be A prl1 21 m the,Admln 'strat]on
Building Audiorium. Bruce Trowbridge, general chair-

Those se]ected wrere Carol Mc-
Crea snd Irene Bishop, Alpha

phi J F ] G n(ms IPh; Judging will be based o'n poise
per'sons]fty, intelligence, charm,

Nancy Kaufmann and Kathy Bax-
DG. B tt V k p beauty of face and figurc, snd tal-

d ent or routine.. The.. contestants.
Phi; Camille Johnson, Kappa; and I

J M' tt' ]
'

Ksi n will appear during the psgeant in

a bathing suit and formal evening
Sue Drowns, all Thetas.

G b wear, and each will present hei
Pre]fr](]nary judges were Gub

Mix, KRPL,station manager; Dr. talent number.

T ]I .
t t Contestants must have been IL

Floyd C. To]leson, assistant pro-
f f E ]1 h, d D ]d W resident of Idaho continuously fol
fessor of Eng]ish; and Donald W.

I I bor the last six months, and must have
Seelye, assistant professor of la r
economies and business adminis- a (].2 grade point.

Assisting Trowbridge with plans
tration. for the pageant are Gene 'Harder;

f I judging and tickets; Phil Reberger,The pageant is annually spon; .

preliminary judging; Jim Bounds,
terco]leg]ate Knights, sophomore

staging; and Jiln Olson, publicity.men's service honorary. The win-
7

ner of the pageant will represent
the University in the Miss Idaho ~
pageant this summer . If Ogegtgf'g g f/'.

The contest will be run accord-
ing to theerules of the official Miss +]i ~
Ameri c ntmt, scco ding t f'geef]ngSH

8C8'IV85
The spotlight will. be on forestry

ot two meetings to be held at the.
ILII'@le University, Thursday and Fri(jay.

The Idaho Inter-agency Forestry

shawn continuously and the thea. Committee will meet at 9 a.m.
wss adequate]y f(Hed thl ough Thursday in the Forestry build-

out the s'howings. ing Meeting will be represents-

About 150 took advantage of a
tives of the U. S. Forest Service'
Bureau of Land Management, Soilfree line of bowling. The Deuces

Wuddidnotentertainin theBUck Conservation Service, St te De-

ct as ]amedbecause of the ~all Pariment of Forestr, Idaho De-

crowd. The classical, music coma, parbmen't af Fish and,Game.and.

mittee played classical music in rePresentatives

tbe SUB cafeteria (during the eve- dustry, the University oW Idah
! Forest, Wildlife end Range Ex-

periment Station and the Agricul-
Inthe North Banroomtfuee earn

f, I E t si n Se ice
Pus 0 ga~zatfom set UP boot], The purpose of the~~fttecis
a~vdfngtoBro~.Tenllothshad to coordinate fan forestry mter-
been e~cted. Those who Partici ests and activities within Idaho,
Pated wem: SPum, with b dart The meeting wl]l be devoted to

ow and rmg toss; the IK's with ] ing needed farm forester &-
s Ping Pong toss; and the Dairy ueatfona] fnaterials, planning, of
Scienceclub,whichso]dfmcveam a training session for woodland

Brown said onlY a few Patronized foresters, discussion of research
the boaths, but he added that the with college of forestry staff mem-
entevtai(unent Provided by the Blue gers and ways of giving recogni-

ey ta ent show winners, Jean Far- Lion to outstanding wood]and man-
ley and Denny Abrahms in t'e ball- sgement
roam attracted many. The second meeting is at 10 a m

The proceeds from tbhe open Friday of the Forestry Committee
house wi]1 help purchase art work of the Idaho Association of Soil
nd paintings for the new SUB, but Conservation Districts. Mexnbers

the money has not been counted of the committee are soil conser-
yet. vatfon district supervisors from

Ga]e Mix tffiought the open bouse Boundary, ¹zPeree and Lewis

was success]'ul with regard to sH counties,who are Donald Baldus,

activities on campus at this time Nezperce; 1VIarian Kayler, peck,

of the year. Most students had snd Cecil Morris, Cope]and.

"other things io do and everyone Technical advisors are William

was springy,pringy
" he added. Seribner, assistant state forester;

Mel Car]son, forestry specialist,
Soil Conservation Service; .Carl

0 dh SgQ s. Krueger, U.S. Forest Service; and
Vernon Burlison, University ex-'

tension forester.

O1 QOngreSt Pupcse f tho program is t
consider how the Idaho Associa-

Living grouPs wishing to enter tion of Soil Conservation Districts
he SPur-sPonsored Song Fest, can be more effective in helping

ay 11, must pay their entlanee promote better farm forestry prac
ees by April 18 at the Music flees .

Building, according to Julie Sev-
rn,Spur song leader.
Tire fe s a e 97 for I gi groups Cadet TO liKO

nd $10 for mixed groups. Song
p ef en e may be made at the TO Aeadenzy
time the fees are paid.

Ehm(nat(ons will be held the
f't week of Msy narrowing the cade't i]eaves tod'ay Ifor Colorado

hompetition to three living groups Springs, ICO]orado fo attend t o

for both men's and women's di- «uvbh annua]t American Assem-
b]ty, Apvii] 4-7, sponsored by the

Nancy Yount or Julie Severn csn Abr Fovcef Academy.

e contacted for further informs- Argonaut edfiitor Hevb Ho]linger,
a senior in the Air Force pro-
gvam iwill represent the Uinfvers

<9 ity alii the general d(scussion on,

epSfer +uf OS "Anma Contr I."
Representing 64 colleges andi

universbbfesi in 34 states of 'the
after obtaining it.

unlonh the Assemlb]fy w81 consist
A decal violation does not apply of.round table dfscussaons and ad-

towards the three tickets necessary
dressesi iby (well-known disaacna-

D . ]. C .tt ment specialists in the wor]d.for a student to be sent to the
Men's Decip]ine Committee.

Every student driving a car on
the campus should read the cam- g+ gpss QQge~P
pus regulations pamphlet, accord-
ing to Hudson, 'head of auto regi- TODAY
stratfon. It is a mistake to supPase CCH Executive Board, 3 p.m.,
that they are similar to state and College of Letters and Science of-
federal laws. fice, Ad Buildmg.

There are a number af individual Newman Club Executive Board,
traits of the regulations Chat pos- 6:45 p.m., Newman Center.
sibly could cost students from $1 XVEDNESDAY

to $20 for a series of tickets, he Theta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m., Pine
said. Room, SUB.

Au student cars must be re-
moved from campus streets dur-
ing spring vacation to allow the
University to clean the streets.
All cars left on the streets will
be tawed away at the owner's
expense.

Students who will not be using
their cars during the vacation
may park them in th'e west park-
ing lot at the corner of Third and
Line Streets, the new Iot east of
the SAE house on Sweet Ave-

SURE SIGN IT'S SPRING... Caught by Argonaut photographer
Cecil Steliyes as they sneak a few minutes of Moscow spring
air between mid-term studies aire three unidentified Forney
Hall coeds. The University campus came quickly to life with
the first signs of spring last week.

,IXIII
I ~ ,'- 'h alh

IJ.To Attempt To Repin nue, the poultry farm road west
of Rayburn, and the Idaho Club
parking lot.

Title: 'Bloo(liest
Campus'daho

will attempL to regain ft's+
Gamble uvged studentsi to go io

title as "bloodiest campus in the
Lhthe Blood Drive headquart e r s

world," during this year's b]ood whether they are phy ica]ly able

Francisco are Camille She]ton and
Kelda Johnson, Alpha Chis, and
Rowena Eikum, Linda Engle, Joan
Wall fngton,and Joan Sorenson,
Kappas. Gary Johnson, Sigma Chi,
will go to his home in Los Angeles,
and plans to see the Academy
Awards presentation.

Derry] Amick, Willis Sweet, a
metallurgical engineering major,
and some of his friends are going
rock hunting in Montana, "We plan
fo go through Mfssou]a and Helena
end go down through Dillon and
collect as we go along."

Fraternities are scheduling par-
Lies in Coeur d'Alene, Boise, Poca-
tello and Twin Falls.

Other students are looking for-
ward to skiing at Sun Valley, Can-

,ad(ft and Spokane. +me will work,
but many will be fttakfng it easy
at home and enjoying some good
home cooking."

Apparent]y there are few, if any
Idaho students who will spend the
traditional collegiate spring vaca-
tion at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., but
most of t'hem have plans for'ome-
thing that will add variety to their
present life of studies.

As noted in '4'he picture above,
some students have already been
taking a siprfng vacation as the
weather warmed up lasit week with
bhe temperature reaching the low
70's last weekend.

Several men's living groups took
advantage of the weather to do a
little spring house-c]eaning and
yard work, also.

If the weaff(er continues as was
yesterday, it is nat likely that as
much attention will be paid tto mid-
term examinations as s'hould be.

Students looking for rides home
or for riders to share expenses
should check the map in tfhe SUB.
People needing rides to various
parbs of the country have put tiheir

names in the appropriate b'oxes as
have those desiring riders. This
service is sponsored by the junior
class.

Classes will officially end at 5
p.m. Friday and will resume at 8
a.m., April 16.

House 4
OnS8 SB

Lo give blood or IIot.
"You will still be counited in

with your house quota if you reg-
ister," Gamble said. He also siaid

that donations by faculty ar(<hm-

bersi would also be appreciated.

dvive April II7w19. The title was
lost last year, when Idaho fell 27
pints shtolt of its. 750 pint quota.

The quota has be'en set ut 750
pints again this yeiar, according
to John Gairnb]e, chairman. This
year's slogan iwil] be "Fl]1 'er up,
Plazum Last year's st]<rgan was,
"Help Harry Hemoglobin,"

Idaho gained the repubatfon of
being the bloodiest campus in tahe

world "after World War II, when

IFiI: 0]mges
Spring Rush

Idaho was leading al~l colleges in
giving ib]ood .percentage-wise. Unw

til last yea( Idaho had maintained
the highest 7percentage of blood
g(v<hn in the sfkste and as ASU'I

At Lhe Inter-Fraternity Council

meeting Wednesday several new
regulations were passed changing
the procedure for formal rush.

The changes involve a closed
period, something not present in
men's rush before. Fraternities
talking Lo men during spring va-

!

cation will turn in the names of
the men they wish as house guests

iinto the Office of Student Affairs
when they return from vacation.

These names will be tabulated
and rush cards will be sent to the
men along with a letter saying that
a certain fraternity would desire
the rushee as a house guest dur-
ing next fa]1's rush.

The names must be given to Guy

Wicks, IFC Advisor, by April 18.
The cards will be send out April
20 .April 20-30 is a closed period
with no personal contact allowed

with rushees off campus.

After April 30 rush will proceed
as it normally does with fraterni-
Lies able to talk to high school
seniors and sign them up for rush.

The reasons for the changes are
Lo give the rushee an opportunity
to sign a card without being pres-
sured by the presence of fraternity
men, and to prevent a "road-race"
to southern Idaho the day rush
cards are issued. Rush chairmen
may pick up the cards April 30
at the Office oi'tudent Affairs.

Symphony Ore
COIlcel I; Bllllllg

The University Symphony Or-

chestra presented its second con-

cert of the school year Sunday aft-

ernoon with LeRoy Bauer conduct-

ing.
An enthusiasic audience heard

W'i]liam Biuingsley, member of

the University music faculty, play

a concertino for trumpet and or-

chestra in the second performance

of the work in this country. It was

written by Israeli violinist and

composer Joseph Kaminsky and

was presented for the first time

at the Eastman School of Music

in New York.
The orchestra opened the pro-

gram with the "Prometheus Over-

ture," Op. 43, by Beethoven and

ended with the familiar Symphony

No. 6 i(Pathctique 1 by Tchai-
kovsky.

"Never in my life have I been

so pleased with myself," write the

composer about this symphony,
"or so proudly, happily aware that
I have actually done something
good.'Although it had a cold re-
ception at its 'irst performance
in 1893, it has since become a fa-
vorite with concert gocrs,

General Msnliger, Ga]te Mix ibad

put it, "probably in the worl<]."

Each ]lvfng igroup bssi been as-
signed a day tio.give ib]ood. Twelve
houises have ibeen scheduled'o
give blood the first day, iwlth 13
houses schedu]ed 'for the second
and third days respectively. If a
living group attains 100 percent
participation they will be aiwarded

a ceiviiificafe and a bottle o'f im-

itiatian blood. The house going
farthest over I]heir assigned quota
wilf be awarded the iparffcipation
trophy.

Percentagei soalesi wiH ibe based
upon living group participation.
Quotas are based on 45 percent ol
the parGcipatiion in the anen's ]iv-

fvg groups and 30 iper ce(IIL in the
women 's.

Winners of itt](c trophy last yeair

were the Tri De]iba's with 183 pev

cent ipartacipation snd the Phii

Tau's with 195 per cent.
Living Igroup quotas have beet(

se 1 as follows.: A]phia Gem, 16
pints", Alpha Ghi, 26; Ai]phs Phi,
27; Tri Delta, 20; DG, 21; Gam-

ma Phi, 21i; Th<hta, 19; Kappa,
27 Pi Phi, 23 For(Icy, 39; Bays,
40; Ethel Steeil, 23 French, 22;
MOConneH, 36.

Men's living,group quotas are:
Campus Club, 26; Cthvisanani, 38;
Gaulif, 61; LfMIey, 56; Shoup, 34;
Upham, 58; IWSHis Sweet, 76; ATO,
27 Beiba, 34; Delta Cthi, 24; tDelita hestra GivesSig, 25; I armHouse, 19; Kappa
Sig 33; Lambda Chi, 22; Phi Delt,
33; Fiji, 31; Phi Tau, 22; SAE,
29; Sigma Chi, 33; Sigma Nu, 31
TKE, 2]i; Theta Chi, 30 iand L.D.S.
House, 10.

sley Solos
The concertino for trumpet was

written in a humorous spirit and
the first movement is a burlesque
of the main theme of a familiar
Vivaldi violin concerto. The dis-
sonance of parts of the work make
it an unusual and interesting piece
of contemporary music. It is so

new that no recording has been

made of it and Billingsley had

had never heard it periormed.
"The trumpet score is quite

traditional," he commented. "When

I heard it for the first time with

the orchestral accompaniment I
got a real surprise."

Billingsley has been playing first
trumpet with the Spokane Sym-

phony luring the past year, and

it well known as an artist, teacher
and composer. EIfs composition
"Tamasha" was performed by the
Idaho All-State Band in Boise
last month.

The 60-pieee University orches-
tra includes students, faculty and
other musicians from Moscow,
Pullman and Spokane. Its final
concert this year will be presented
in May and wi]l feature several
student soloists.

Collcert Set
By. U. Singers

The University Singers will pre-

sent their annual spring concert
Tuesday night, April 17. The con-

cert will include a brass choir di-

re<hted by Phillip Coffman, gradu-

ate assistant in the Music Depart-

ment.
The University Singers will sing

"Ga]lia," a motet for mixed voices

by Gounod, and "The Redeemer,"
s choral cycle by Sateren. The
singers will be accompanied by
Patti Folz .

The University Singers is Lhe

largest choir group an campus
whiC( ever]cone can join without

audition.

PLURAL FORM?
The croci rand it]ie cacti are

blooming on fihe caanpf. ife

. ONE COULD BE MISS IDAHO... Finalists named Saturday to compete in the annual Miss Univer-
sity of Idaho pageant eye a map of Idaho as they make plans for the pageant, and possibly the
Miss Idaho pageant. The winner of the Miss University title will compete in Boise this summer
for Miss Idaho. Pictured left to, right are Joanie Myers, Theta; Kathy Baxter, DG; Nancy Kauf-

'ann, DG; Patti Folz, Theta; Irene Bishop, Alpha Phi; Suzie Drowns, Theta; Jean Farley, Gamma
Phi; Betty Vickerman, Pi Phi; and Camille Johnson, Kappa . Absent from the picture is Carol
McCrea, Alpha Phi. (Cecil Stellyes Photo)

Wew K. Board $0$ OP8n
TAPlckPuMlc' 'Q p

Warm, y weathe ove the plays alt acted gotd crowd, ai-
weekend is blamed for the small though many people left shortly

The new Ex~utfve Board WH].msponsetomsnyact;vitfesof the aft r the opening, acco~ing to
choose the ASUI Publac Relations SUB open tbouse Saturday Mark Brown, SUB open house pub-
Director tonight in a meettfi(g aeter The'open house activf'ties started licity c(hafrman." g ' with displays of the new SUB in the The free movie, "It, Happened to

lobby and mezzanine..These dis- Jane," in ihe Borah Theater was
Phil Reiberger and Rich Wais-

„,; '.""::Ida)zo Coeds Pick Chuck W)lite
As Man Of'Hour 1)furinIP Dance

f Moscow Chamber of Commerce, Chuck White was chosen "Man+-
and Mer]e Stubibs, iMoscow City of the Hour" by University coeds

Counoi], wi']] address the joint, at the Rogues's]levy Dance Fri-

boards. on re]sffons befween the Y "uJ', . Tbe uncrowded dance floor seem-
students and the city. The " R.~ 'd to add to the enjoyment of the

Jfm pkeson,wfl] submit s c]avf- John Pssley, Ron dancers.
ffcattfon of I]he app]ication of the Bornemsn and Erik Friis, each re-

2.2 grade-point avea.age rule for ceived a gold cup.

approval. Ofher business w]H in-'oting for the "Rogue" began I
I deapp vi the Gamp Che I t 9 pm. nd was conciud d by n]]naef lgf IQrS

aHooations and to aHooate funds 10:45. Shortly after 11 Pixy Wool- K
, to send Jim Mul]en and Ron yevton, dance chairman, announced ~I ~ e ~

H ght I' th Pacifi SIope the "Rogue fer 1999."Chu k pihite ILhanlges It It]es
Presidents'ssociattfon. '

The niext ance]fag after sipvl(lg

c ti tb e toa d di be' Reporf s bosn
sworn .in and will offle]any take
o'ffice. flhis.":!ah( $ ,': The impact *f th tomobiie n

cities is forcing s new city form,
William P. Sloan, associate profes-~ ~

ay'O TO +1Ve i ''P;:,:::..;'::::! so ef hitect e t th C I e-
:4~r','"', I sity, told engineers attending the

fouvth annual Engineer-in-Training

key Address convention at t'e Student Union

Ol'aclelltlstS @ p.," / I "w ere not bugdmg citiee for
people but for automob(]es, said

K ynot spe ke t the fo rth,. p' ftg ~ p~e s Sloan. "Let'ope we
annual meeting of the Idaho: ™,'''I';. ~++'~'; begin building for people again."
Academy of Science will be Alfred

' S„',,(u„=.. He gave 47be grawth of parking
M. Mayo, a 1951 Univevsity of Ida- ", ";;;, -,".::.,:.',':= lots and traffic problems as ex-
ho (mechanfca] engineering gradu-:'. '7'ef'it:.Q

I

~fr sanp]es. S]osn added that LI(e auto-
ate who has become president of ";: .:; 7th',i - mobile and the pedistrisn must be t
the American Astronautical socle- ...":I ',.'.,:.:: segregated an<d out of thffs is evolv- M
ty. ing a new city form (hctated by I

The meeting will be held April
Athl tl R

the impact af the automabile on so-

27 and 28 in the Student Union. ciety.Athletic Rogue
e

"Man, Science and the Space Pro- was given a 45-second round, of ap- 'he twoday engineering meet-
gram" will be Mayo's topic. plause as he received his trophy.

d ing provides young engineers an a

A native of St. Anthony, Mayo . opportunity Ito read research pap-About 90 coup]es danced around

a gold moon to the music of the
did advanced stud'y in design an '; ers on various p]lmm af engineer
management at the Ca](f "Moonlighters," a 15-piece dance,

sGtute of Technology. He has done band from Moscow.
Papers cover highway econom-

The decorations effectively car-
considerable work in design and ics, electronic control of paving eried out the airy space the(me.
deve]apment of cockpits, illstru- equipment, design and collsbructfon

Mu]ti-colored streamevs floated in
ments, control arrangements and of urbe and rural appvoaches, the

rsf clusters from the ceiling. Gold
environmental control in aircra t. ] ~ ~ dec]my ver the metric syst m,
He is ~~fag as t~hnic~ ass]~ant . P~~ess& ~n,ate ~vers, b

spscedships and ga d modernistic

to the director af aerospace medi-, mushvooms rose from airy-looking
beam deffectfon snd ftraffic studies. t

cine for the National Aeronautics clouds.

R It itt b Id - weather? Iagy?.'fuII@nts Must R
ho scientists will be read at the g+ pi+
meeting. Chairman mre Alfred E. Students wha bring unregistered
Slinkard, assistant pvaf'essor of Due to the excess of hour ex-'ars to the campus ifonawing spring
ag nomy '~any section ROHand ~inatfons the sp~g weather k t
R. Reid, head, Geology Depart- other scheduled activities, seri-

ment, physical science section; El ous rop in g poous dro in tbe gra e poin o register em wi e

lack of news events to report
t y, scie c'e ed auon seMon, o

- C F Hudson administrative as-
and Earl J. Larrison, associate on lack of advertising ihe fae1 .. u on a ini a ive

sistant of student services.
that spring vacation starts Fri-

Last year 125 unregistered autos
day, the fact that no y ee s

were brought Itoithe campus at this
like working Thursday, lac o

versity faculty.
staff, an jus p sin aziness ontaff, d

'
plain laziness on time. Failure to have a decal on

the part of the editorial staff the back window is subject to a

LIRARY OPEN VACATION there will be no Argonaut pub- five dollar fine,

The library will be open during Ifshc(f Fri<]sy. Na specified time is anawed for

spring vacation,D. Zimmerman, Tlie next issue will appear the putting a decal on, a car after it

University librarian announced first Tuesday alter vacation, is regis'tered. It is necessary to

yesterday, April 17p 9
place the decal on immediately

Ll'
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THE
i yt. fIlj Of l'P'faFulton Lewis IQ spoke last Monday

night to about 160 persons:in the IIouse
on Un-American Activities committee.

Lewis a former research analyst for the
committee expressed a krlowledge of his
subject matter as he cited statistics to
support his views on the Communist
threat today" and why investigations, of
'Colnrnunist activity should be done by ~
congressional committee rather than by
,other sneans.

Yet, w'hen he was finished we had the
feeling he had left something out. He was
convincing enough to those with strong
:.conservative views like himself. But,
those of us who are a little more liberal in
our thinking and those of us who want to
learn Isbout the workings of the House on
Un-American Activities committee expec-
ted more than he gave."Iappreciate your wit, Mr. Lewis,".

one member of the audience said, "but
would you answer my question." This
sums up the feeling of those of sls
who had gone to hear him spend more
time on the principles of congression-
al versus judicial or law. enforcement
agency investigation and less time
running down those who disagree with
him.
Lewis, who is a good. speaker,'gave a

descriptive background of the Commit-
tee's founding and the reasons for start-
ing it. Yet he presented his material as
though the audience was hostile and he
had to convince each one. Not even all
liberals believe that'he Committee is all
bad.

Lewis told his audience that "Com-
munism advocated the violent over-
throw of the U.S. government" and
that the purpose of the House com-
mittee was to investigate Commun-
ist movements in the U.S.so laws pro-
tecting the country could be draft-

ed. The 5IEpreme Court had compli-
snentect the, committee, Lewis -said.
Lewis based part of his contention on

the need for the committee that the Com-
munists were actively practicing violent
overthrow of the government. This might
be true, but Lewis presented scanty evi-
dence of this. Americans in general carI
accept his thesis that Communism in the
United States needs to be checked, but
the ionly recent incident that he cited was
the Colnmunist movement 'behind the ~e

Francisco 'riot th'at is portrayed in the
film strip "Operation Abolition."

He should have spent more time ex-
plaining why a person is .automatically
tabbed a Communist:by society when he
appears before the 'Committee. Instead
he accused the newspapers of being guilty
for this -reaction.

Lewis could have said. that most people
who .appear before the Comn4tee are
Communists, and yeople infer that,and
then given specific'examples. He did not.
,He could have .explained why a congres-
sional committee is. better suited to in-
vestigate corornunists than a special law
enforcement agency working with the
coul<. But he didn'. He said the:legis-
lators need the information first hand. A
subpoenaed person has .been identified by
two other known Communists and has the
right of defense .council. (Who:needs an
impartial jury?)

He did spend much of his 2>/. hours
lashing out at'individuals who have at one
time or another presented opinions that
have conflicted with his views.

According to Lewis, former Pres. Tru-
man is at times an "embittered man" and
Dwight D. Eisenhower was a "weak Presi-
dent" (toward Communists). Chief Jus-
tice Earl Warren should be replaced be-
cause he too is soft on Communists.

Mr. Lewis is a good debater, but we'e
afraid not veloy convincing.—J. H.

Dear 3asorI
Skame On You
Mr. Hereon

evacuation, and the possibility of,tution, that controversial questions
a fire, the fire chiefis response pjhould be decided by untrammeled
was, "Call Mr. Wilson Rogers,",debate rather than allowing only
police and plant protection chief one side to be heard
for the campus, "and have him iIs it not true that no man can
,check it out."¹.Rogers was in pass as educated wlho has only
Seattle for the weekend —a fact heard one side of divided questions,
which, it was later learned, was,since diversity of opinions among
known by the fire chief. preceptors is escntial to any sound

This time, fortunately, the fire education
alarm was false; but had there Has it ilot been individuals such
been a real fire, the delay caused as Socrates, Christ, Galileo who op-
by such indifferencc on the part of posed received opinions, who have
the fire chief could have been Iaeen the source of all progress both

'grave. moral and intellectual?
At the beginning of this semester're not University teachers sup-

the fire chief told us that we should pchsed to be men w'ith sfpeeial know-
take the alarm more seri pusly and iedge and training such ias pre-
assume there is a fire when it pared them to approach 'ontro-
sounds. The students thus held, on versial questions in a manner pe-
their own time and in cooperation cuiiarly likely to throw light upon
with the physical plant, a practice Ihem?
fire drill. Yet, when the alarm i D s not a decision that they
sounded on March 17, the fire chief

(the fee+)y) are tp be silent uppn

. 'ontroversial issues res t in a
deprivation from the community a

Campus before Has Our admtnis- & be fit 'i h ht tp dthe benefit which ought to derive
trntion forgotten this hard-learned Ifrom their training in impartial-
lesson so soon? Has this communi- .
ity become so lax that it will allow ity?

The obvious answens to the ore-
such a position of responsibility to
be taken so slightly? If we llave gomg questions lead us t the fol-

then we are no less guilty than the
fire chief. It is time everyone look- '. Are there any liberals with

ed into this situation with a little the courage of their convictions on

Tom Cametti
Walt Locke 2. Has the University failed its

responsibility to both the students
.and the community in their eon-

pnT+fsrSTIy Ispicuous absence fram the arena
of free discussion?

Failed Mission? Sy Kolman
Judy Tracy
John Burgen
Tony Park
Norm Gisscl

Dear Jason:
I am very happy that Mr. Herb

Hollinger has so neatly summed
up one o$ the fir<st Ithings a good
jpurnalisjt must learab —get the
facts straigfbt. It grieves me to
inform you, iMr. Ho11inger, that
one af your reporters evidentiiy
hast not teamed this lesson.

tlt was ibadf enough tjhat¹.Jim
IHeitnd'pn sihpuldi wi ite such a com-
Ialetely erroneous article as the
one he did. on Fuiiton Lewis, IilI in
the March 27th Argonaut, but did
hei have to compound his ignor
ance of <the fact<s iwith that fialla-
cious editor!ah in the iMareh 30!h
Argonaut?

Fultoni Lewis, HI came here to
debate on either the United Na-
tions or the House Committee on
Un&menican Activities — the
choice was uip to ithe one with
whom he twouldi deibate. Since no
one e1eeted to delbate Mr. Lewis,
the University'f Idaho Young
Americalf <for Freedom decided
to Ihave Mr. (Lewtts slpeak on
IHiGUA. 1Mr. <Lewis diid npt have
iany prefereiiee eontifaiy to Mr.
<Herdon's unin<fonmed statements.

Mr. 1Herndan obviously did not
ihear the Qonzaga debate —he ap-
<parently got hist information from
<the.newtspapers, because Mr. Lew-
is did< more than just altack the
American Civil Libel,ties Union',
he defeated PrpL <M!fchelfi fair and
square in a free discussion.

The anost urdinfpnmed, urintelli-
gent <statement of all! was IVtr.
Heitndon's remark that "Lewis al-
ways leits his opponent present his
vie<wjs Ifirst" so he can tear them

.do<wn. If you had known a<bout
abase debates, 1vlr. tHrrddo, you
anight have tileardj that the "Lin»
.eolndDougias" debate i'ormat is
the one preferred iby¹.LewLs.
Under stueh a format the debate
question calla for a charge in ihe
status quo thus forcing Mr. Lewisi
(as in the ease of the U.N. and the

Dear Jason,
The recent appearance on this

campus of Fulton Lewis, III, a
leading spokesman for the conserv-
ative movement in-this country and
the fact that the University failed
to accept Mr. Lewis'hallenge to
a formal debate, raises the follow-
ing questions:

Is not the principle of liberal
ifempcracy, which inspired the
founders of the American Consti-

HUII!
There wnl bc a meeting today

at noon for all those interested in
attending thc Arg office mutilation
ceremony.

A CLASSIFIED WILL DO IT!

I ifiil li I',Iiiii i I

I:ne eet
Tlwo University debaterts will'e ~ -I.

cnanpetmg hn the threealiay tPaoI!Itic
Forensic League speafeh tourna-
ment in'RBno next week. It took three and one-half years, buf, it finally happened.

Wajlt <Bithellf and Dicj1e iReid aarIIII Actually it has probably been longer since AWS revisedIdaho's entry in the 14-school their rules, but I just mentioned the time that I have spenttourney. <D. A. Z.. Whitehead, here at the University in which the rules have been thechairman, of speech and debate same.team coach, <will attend a ance'tang i 8"''t seems almost upbaliavsb<a bgt AWS hss put s littleaf school <resaresentatlves thfa<t is moie sense in their regulations. As everyope probablyhe!d tn conjunction wi'th the speech knows by now, senior women will have two p.m. permis
sions next nine weeks for any three Saturday nights.

'Oldest
'

g ijj a This revision was researched and drawn up by this
year's AWS Board of Reference. With able proddingthe oldest axf its kinfdf on the coast, of Sandy Bacon, vice president of AWS and, no doubt,'as founded in 3923. Aait invita- LaDessa Rogers, prexy, AWS this year can be identi-tion from the Ijeague'a< ~rs tk

~l~ fied as being one of the most progressive and sensible
neees<saryt to join. Idaho joined . 1.,'<aaj Q'nstltutlons on campus

I don't think that anyone will deny that senior womenOther anemlbers are University: R~> are more mature than most underclasswomen, especially~Alzma U~~suy~~~ - = „ //» 'reshmen. After all, if four years of college ]ife doesn'ItCalifornaa, Stanford, University of change you in one way or another you'e really abnorma1.
But, the essential point is that senior women are going Lo
be given special privileges because they are seniors.

However, this latest ruling has made a lot of undertv ah<os» JUfl/ $ ~e<CI<LJ I Og,she ciasswomap angry, to say the least Evl.daptjy they feelState,Whit m,mdcn~a,b X 'hat if one class'gets special privileges then the othels
should follow.

''<Idaho aver the Years< has bee<at ~ Qlaa<~~ala<<I ~~ ~1 g Iai How anybody could get excited over three Saturdays
nhie io billing hoine a few cups," ' 'I,,' ~~ I I~~ ~~ I a, semester of an extra hour beat me. But, neverl,he-

m<an charged <with murder A baker who wasonhis way home less, it haS uPset the lowerclasswomen.
erin<br ispealdng Ibas been our ~, ~,. th t „,. ht „>;tnes, I hope that AWS doesn't become stagnan'1, again
b ~ mmt. WB'Ve Wpn th e ~p "„~t e L school that t~iM. The baker. Un& after thlSConCelted effort tolmProve themselv~. Sure-
in that. area o jcompet on...

ht b R. h~ ly there are quite a few more regu atlons which could
hie to 'r'etur'n a verdi'ct Satur'ensen 'said" trhayt he noticed two

one indivadual an each event. Reid
'

p dS ~ . „" " ", ~"
Wh I, h d „AWS has moved in the right direction auld with cu,i-

ud B thell wiH enter debate an
d Sh

-
h t ne h tinued able leadershlP and an lmP 'ov d outlook, Idaho'8

d'iseussion. Bithell willi compete an, '

„," .
d coeds may be treated like human beings instead of shelterec!I

pratpry and Reid fwjili rt e i Hibe& and Emile PBse were de heard a groan and turned aroundora ory an ei ' par icipaie doves.fense attorneys. <Prof. <Philip Pet- to see t!he defendant reach in the
H bH

11'emporanepucs@ skint Bnson acted ias judge and students pocket of the fallen Banker. er, 0
ingot'rom

IMoscew high school fiilled in The defense introduced. five con- IS<I' 1 yy
fo. fho jutw. The t.iai at tad at fiiotiog statomo ts sh t Upright frfar1YCd HOISSSng AreaS Hatje

~ ~ 8 a.an. had signed at five dyfferent times.uslc dvAajors The dafsudaat D u. Dyo dfui "The defense put woda ia my Tfacancsf<ysg U. Pl oijsdcs TIUo
t

fpIayedj Iby Dave Grover w a s'outh," Upright sputtered.ReCIIaIS h g od p y d u t ad fh Th 1 h 1 tod
1u ap t os', w h au a y m m g m u ' om h o f t 1 o f.o 1ty

g the de'cea ed iDan'~'ker h }b F dd Fl ff t t t
fancy The cost of living in the mariJames McDowell and Carol Hodg-, ... o Y' ' are looking at married studentand 'then robbing him. Ban'ker fied that he found no money in
housing.

housing areas differs with th<.

sent their recital Tuesday evening
who was t&en to the hosyital, Banker's pockets but found two number of utilitics in the apart-

th
' 'ld' was disepveajed to have died of a nates. On of those nate said "H Two married housing areas are arc living in 115 of these. The re-

M D 11, 1
' 'ear't atitack. Both had be en you try to get the $2000 from mc Provided bY the Univcrsi Y on the ment. For example, a general rate

will be accompanied by Judy'in- ',drinking heavily before the inci- I II kll, I » nd d D north and south extremities of the in Park Village is S?2.50 pei.
c air. Miss Hodgson, playing the

ili b b J d S
dent blurred Thc act af violence D df l. campus. On the south is Park Vil- month. This includes furmturc
was supposed to h'ave taken pijace !age and South Hill Homes is on hol and cold watci, and gaibagc.clarinet, will be accompanied by . I ~ " '" Flatfoot, Portrayed by Ron Rock, thin If<font of ihe "Take 'an Cluib" 'he north side.Angela Sherbenou. also testified that he had arrested

The program is scheduled for „'', Dreadful at his home and, had found g I ManY married students prefer
in Casino, Idaho.

8 o'lock. The Prosecution a'ttemPted to
SI 800 h

for students only. The South Hill to live in Moscow, where they are
The program will include the fol-

ult f <D df 1'l Th The defense poiniccl out that c osc o t stores in town, sai<1
show <that Banker hiad diedi as a ' area is being used by both si,udents .Io r lp

son: "Cpr<certino, Op. 2G," by C.
1

'
1

'
th rant, and that fhe evidence should

counsel for ili e deiendent attempt- r y»pt'c il e rc '"'bout, five vacancies in the twp tip sins 'I ctpn

ried students leaving school be-prosecution's case.lish Folk'Song," and Brahm's "So- he University has 131 apart- cause they were unable to finclThe Ifirst wat ess w~ Sid ey admittedtheevidence onthetcch-
t th tnata in F Ininpr Op 120 No I

1 t h t ments in the two areas. Students living accom<lloda lions," addedSeemy portrayed iby Boih Gaily mca ity t at tine motion to surpressfor clarinet and piano.",, mainder is being used by marriecl Cornish.Seemy, an iadanittcd bar-fjly, tesiu was made at tjhe wrong time.
fied that 'he saw thei defendant The concluding witness for the i

and! ithe deceased in tho ban and state was a Doctor Dcmmit, por-
verheard them ar'e trayed by Jeff Wombolt Th doc-

<boa d iDro di"'ul s y, 'you h y toy put foyih the ti ty that tits IILjEt III~~~go][MI][ILthe drinks, you'e gpt all the blow io t'e head had caused the
money'," Seemy told the court. heart attack. The defense, during Mteahe'I T ~ «j Sam Souse, played by Glen cross examination, produced a book

Jipnaiangs Mat<to, waa the cond w'too . titat o taiood o mjiou g vimos. AmedCIfed GygIsI<tldte Preaa
Souse, a thartender who doesn'l Dr. Demitt said the book was 1

~~ pubucauon of Qe Maps~ Students of the tintversity of~ ~ 'daho Is<sued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Enteredeads ACIIVIIST d iah, t id th oo yt 1s,t h» oaw wyoos . ta ad a<usa pmttay at the post off<os at hfoatpw fd hoJ the'Pair 'anguinig and'watched t'e The defense introduced witnessc Editor -—-' -- ——-- EIerb HolnngerDick Jennings was appointed by defendant ipush Banker off of a t iat testi ied to in~pnsistcncics in CLASSIFIEDth ly g Ized .Aet ba tstool. ouse was able to make
the "prosecution's case: EVERYTHING FOR IOUR WED- I

~

Council to head New Student Days positive identifiication. The jury was out for

lpga

hours. ding, complete line of crowns,
G Drinks for acquital, thc jury was released I veils, invitations. The Bride'stig as chairman of the annual ac- They had uiix dtrinks a ipiece at 5 p m Corner, Room 115, Fprney Hall.tivities. before they ileft," Souse said.

A taxi cab driver, Harry Hack-

3 4J
Y 7 ~ ~ lafz'cy, played by Rpd Higgins, tcsti-
UmVerSXty"MeH Rcd that he saw the pair come out

Three Univclfsity mcn were ar- court, that Dreadful had struck
rested Saturday night on the Wash- Danker on the left side af the head
ington State University campus on and then had rifled his pockets.
charges of vagrancy. Hackney then chased Dreadful bu!.

Ira Clsry forfeited S25 bond in was unable to catch him.
justice court in Pullman. Gary <However, under cross.cxamina-
Spray andi Fred McMurray spent tion Hackney flpld the court that it
the night in jail nnd were fine(1 $15 was a dark rainy night and that his
after . pleading guilty in justice cab was 40 feet away.
court. After voting nine against and three

SNaa< I

d'at,ional

Student Associati o n
who is now on.t'e ajlifinlnativc, to
slate his views firui.

On behalf of 'the U. Oi I. Young
Americans for Freedom I feel Mr.
Hcrndpn shouijd completely cor-
rect, in the Argonaut, the crrprb
hc has made in iboth the 1Mareh
27th and <March 30 Argonauts.
Furthermore, il resent ¹,<Hern-
don'si out-af~ntcxt reporting.

If this ib an example of an ob-
jc~ttve, )fine situdcnil <press, em-
ploying,'free diseusosion, then I
iwou'ld hale to sce a ibiased, sub-
jective neiwspa per. Sincerely,

Gary L'. Bcnnett, Chairman
University of Idaho Chapter
Young Americans for Freedom

lf'ire C1I.iel
.Did)e'f Go
l)rar. Jason<

ht 1:30 a.m., March 17. Ihe fir<.
riiarm sounded in Gaul( (and Up-
!1am) I!all. Assuminrf there w;ls
fire, the men in Gault quiclcly cicar-
ccl their hall in;icc.'ordancc lvith
Ilr<ic<.clurcs scl, lbrih by the i<ic il

<111I I1p 1'l1 I e s .
Tli( Iir(1 (Iel)ill'Illli.'ill, sw <ji Ill<'ll

<U<llcd sine:c !i<ere lvu";1 pdssiliiii
I. ti a iti'..iha1i'""d '!liu «1.< ..

II

LET VITALIS'- I(EEP YOUR HAiR HEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! " I„II,:
I(r:<.p the oil in the can. In your hair, pso Vitalis with V-7~, tho:,:-l<<T
Lroaso!css grooming discovory. f'ights embarrassing dandruff,
ft«rgn> f!I fpd:,. 1 fgp; ?ftf<r hair ndsl .III flay vfjIIInI!I «rGSSG

YOllNG .MAN

ta se! the holiday pace
wears VEST OF ANOTHER
COLOR... crisp refresher

to Cricke!eer's Alumni
wars!ed and mohair suit.

Yes! comes in a contrasting
tropical linen weave and

adds a touch of dasH Ip the
elegance of mohair!

.Crickofeer-ta!lared with
shoulders Irue, trousers

slim, vest. of-another
color...,

I

CREIGHTONS
SINCE 1890

'One Way
BOISE ...............11.85
TWIN FALLS .......1595
IDAHO FALLS ............19.05
WALLACE ..................5.60

Plus 10% Federal Tax

Rnd. Trip
21.35
28.65
34.30
10.10

MOSCOW HOTEL —TU 2-1121

<jftGG/IGE! You csn take morc with ypu Uo s Gfhyiiopaa « ypu pre<sr, ssorf idun fry nr fairs

I 'II I.

Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than

any other form of public transportation.lNhat you probably
don't realize is how much loss. For a pleasant surprise,
chock the money-saving Greyhound fares below. You'l see
at a glance why it always Pays to insist on oxclusivo
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service'...and leave the driving to us!

Nopfhcr form of public transportation has fares sp Iow. For example:

1

monkeyin'round
|vtlefl if colIIes fo

%'II!f'i'ervice'

Your Eiecinco1 Servof<I is

always "Reddy" to bIosf
1

oR wifi< dolens of modern

coilvenieliccs in Ihe home

and ai ona of the lowest

rofas in the notion.

rffI uffisfflfforofs I
NAVAR PONKR Co.[
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Tuesday, Apt il'3, 1962

House News

Rings
N'hings

13r. CB |:wO'e ta
By BRIDGET BEGLAN

Dr. H. H. <Caldfwe]1 spoke on
"Individualism" Wec]s>esday night
at the 'De1ta Chi house in tihe first
of a series of "I.ast Lectures" to
be given >by University professors.
In this series professors will be
asked Io present a topic he

.would'hooseif this were his> "last lec-
ture."'he, program wi]f] continue
for the lwszbainder of the semes-
fier.

P]anfo are >being enade for t'e
annual Spring Fonmal fw]lich >has>

been set for <May 5. Denny Burn-
side is general chairman.
SAC TAPS

The Lindhfey Hall Senior Auto-
mobile >Olub tapped th>ce new
f>z>ef>rvbers, this <wee]», a>arne]y Lar-
ry Wood>bury, Jim Trojanowski,
and Dennis Johnson, To meet initi-
ation requirements, a canfdhd>ate
anust»i ake at least three fresfh-
fmen on excurs]ons through the
Pa]ouse fEmpire before the end of
fthe year.

Sunday dinner guestsf were Mr.
and ¹ssKen Marnoch of 1V]os

cow; Mise lyiiriam Moses, Lapwai;
Manvin B. Parman, Lefwiston.

NEW OFFICERS INITIATED
Tri De]ta's new officers were

initiated into office Tuesday eve-
ning, Those attending the prc-
initiation ha~quet were elumfnae
>M><s. Jcbmes W. Bowlby, sfdhc)18r-

ship adviser; Mrs. Pester Levi-
quct, chapter advisor; Mrs, Lois
Woalwinc, social advisor; Mrs.
Barfba»a Johnson, pledfge ad>visor.

Carol: Lce Fabes >was awarded
th(. Tri <Delta recognition ring for
(Ma>)ch for her work on the chap-
ter b(y-]aw revisions.
POLITICAL HOPEFUL SPEAKS

Fo>mer .Idaho Beta Jack Hnw]-
cy 1'rom'oise, Bepub]ican can-
dfic]atc for senator, disfcussed cam-
paign issues Tue day cveninfg in
the Beta Living room.

Mr. Hafw]ey was a pacft prcsi-
denft of Gamma Gamma chapter.
His executive se"rotary and ca>v>-

paign manager, Ne»1 Newhouse,
a»othe> Beta alum, was also a
guecft.

Mrs. A. E. Whitehead was for-
mal]y thanked fby Gary Can]son
)o>. ]ter presentation of a card ta-
fblc at dressf dinner Su»clay, The
tab)e was soon put into usc by
Bob "Gunner" Brown, D a v e
"B»rgcss" Landon, and J>m "Sca-
Ct>11" Okeso»,

'1'hc sc)fool year c)rows rapidly to u, close, aml it's been: > f>m

y<:>r, >v)»>t with learning the twist, attencling public cxccuti<)»s,
a»cl wn)ki»g o»r chcetnhs —but nrc wc ready for f>nal ex>»»s7
Some of us, I fear, nrc not. Therefore, in those fow romai»i»g
col»>»»s, I propose to,i'oregfo levity aml instead offc> n, series
of c>l»» courses so th;>t'>v'c"»'»:y'nl] be prepared at o>c»n ti>»c.

W(»vi)1 start, lvith Modern European History. Strictly <)c-
fl»>c(1, Mo<1<.r» I"urnpean History covers t)>e history of E»ro))o
f>'0»> J»»»nry I, ]902, to t)>c prese»t. Ho<vcvcr, in order to
]»ovide employ>»c»t i'or >»ore te»chcrs, the cou>'sc 1>ns 1)ec>l
>»oved )Jack to tho Ago of Porio]cs, or t]>c I]en;>iscumcc, ns it is
jac»1;>rly c:>]led.

Thc si»gle most i»>porta»t f(>ct to rome>nbc>'bout Modcr>t
'".Uro)>oa» History is tho c>»urge»cd of 1'russia. As vvo»ll know,

1'russi(> svns origin >])y cnl)ec] lh>ssia. Tl>o "I>» wns p»ra]meed
fro>n Persia 1» 1874 for 4324 a»cl ]if<at]>(>tt<>n Isla>ul, This later
bc(:m>e known as Guy lf'awkes Day.

1'cruin, >vit)>(>ut n, "P" was, of course, en)lee) Ersin. This sa
c>»))»rr(>ssc(1 thc»»tivcs that they.c)>n»ged the n:>»>e of tho
c»»»iry to Iran, This led to n, ms)> of no>»o cl>a»gi»C. Mcsopo-

', 1;»»1(> l>ecnmo Iraq, Sch]cswig-Ilolstoi» became Haxe-Coburg,
]]os»h>-]lcraegovi>)(b became Clcvoln»d. Thoro wns ovon talk )n
<i„>)))c old E»gin»d about chang)»g tl>c»n>»c of tho country)
l»>i, it >van forgotten when tho )itt]c princes escaped fro>» tho
To>vcr;»»1 set f>r<> to Pit),, thc 1'.")der.

%]c,>»>v)>i)o J»)»»mcu ih>tenberg vvug q»i<fily invc»ti»g t)>o
pri»ti»g ))reso, for whic)> wo >nay ali br. g>'ntof»1, be]icvc; y<)u
»>e! Why grate)'ul? I'11 tell y»» vv)>y grateful. 1]ocausc witho»t
(h>if»>berg's i»vc»iio», t)><,rc >vo»]d bc»o printing on o)g»rot)J>
]mules. You >vou]d not k»f>w vvhe» you bought cig;>rotten whet)>er
y<n> hvcrc grtting goo(l M»r]bores or some horrid imit:>tion. You
c»»)<1 nov<.r 1>c s»rc t)>at you >vore h»ying u f»11-JL>vorod smoke
davit)> u p»re w)>itc fl)ter,:> cig:>rettc i)»<i, ](!ts you settle l>uck
n>«) got co»>i<>rt;>b)o —i» s)>c>rt, a Marl)>or», It, is a prospect io
c)>i)1 i)>c bo»es;>»d t»r» ihc ))1»od to sorgh»>» —so if yo» nro
rvcr i» 1'r;>»k-f»ri,:>»> '.>];>i», c)rop i» u»d say t)>a»ks ic) Mr.
( lute»berg. He is ci<]crly —4()8 yen>vs <)]cl last, birt)>d:>y —but
st))1 q»iic;>ctive in )>is )nb»rut<fry. In fnot, (»>)y lust Tuesday he
i»vf»>t<.d t)>e German H1>ortuhn)re<] pointer.

]h>t I <ligr<ss. B.'>ck'n '.>]<)<)or» E<>ro))<uu> llisiory. Lot us
i»r»»»>v to i)»>t <<vcr p<>)>»)ur favorite, 1'rn»ce.

Izr,»>cc,;>s hvo;>)l kn<)w, is <]ivi<lrd i»to several dci>urt>»outs.

INITIATES HONORED
Hone)rcd> at the) annual De>)fta

Gam»v>a-Gafmma P]>i dance werc
the fal](bwing nefw Gamma Phi in-
iiiatcs: (Pat Ca»]>san, Barbara Co]-
linis, Carol Earp, Jean Farley,
.Judy Hutchinbx)n, Saf]ly. Kim(ba]1,
Linda Maguire, Janie Modie, Su-
san Nelson, Heather Sanders, Vie-
](fic Wilson and Jan Wendicr.

Wednesdfay night dinner guest
ivvasf Mr. Loc <Morgan from Boise.

Pledges recent)y exchanged w]th
the Delta Chis and. Kappa Sigs,

"GUEST WEEK"
I)innc> fguests at Hays this week

wc> o Bandy JHanso», and Bab
Wise, Kappa Sig; Bill Ga'boury
sand Stoves Wood, Theta Chi; Mor-
ris Erickson, Delta Sig; Mr. and
f)V)rs. fErnest Lagow, Worley, Ida-
ho; Lock Bare;lay, Beta; and D>,
Harry Ca)dwe]1.

House fguests hove been fMar-

q»etio Ayarza, Karen Lambeth,

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES

jOlIINNiPS (AH
R.C.A. Color TV

WHIRLPOOL
APPLIANCES

Student's Value

Center

BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDItlCHES —FOUNTAlN

GREGQRlAN
HAND CRAFTED COPPER

C c) m b 1 <> e s functionalism
with distinguished design
tc> bring yc)u the finest cus-
tom made copper gift line
of its kind on the market
today.
See the Gregorian Line at

Open 6a.m.-l a.m,Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday. Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-9291 527 South Main

THE MAPLE SHOP
101 S. Main TU 3-2191
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Upham Hall Dedicates Rett) Coat Of Arms; gIPQey J„ab

e Gives =irst Unit)ergity President Theop4ius Does Haytar» 0~8 ~ g
Theop]>ilus, added, some offtciaI ]ishecf the outstand'ing traditions rector of donmitories John and ~

caSt eCIUI eS diNdfy fo fhc fcwusf dsdfcsdou of of Ogham Hall; to tffs present h<rs. Gyves,; men's ssfduucc bua >beg]]IRII I< I]PI]ihusa I WC.I4AE &D the new Upham Hah>I coat of <arms men off Uphaett..>w(ho at.e carrying head counselor, <Dewey dmd'Mns.
last Sunday >when he >pulled a co»d on these traditions end are striv- Newman; Dean Ma>)jorie Neely;

and Macle S]]man, al] fram Kinb Mace, Bnian Sack, Darre>1 Cox, McARTHUR - WEAVER fi ]Q d, h~ ing ic make Uph~ San an even McConne]I Hostess, Mrs. Sanscs>; Somewhat obscure but'uite un-
fman's Business 'Univershty, Spo- Ralph O'Donnelf], u arry Herzinger, An >Easter )bunny >broukowt happy sym>bol. mor outstanchng Hving group; Mr. and Mrs. Lt>my Hossnen; ique among the ~y.e~es, ge-
kane, fWa>shington, Bob Watt, R]ck W]]hite, Ron Fair- news to a McConne]]f house meet- fnt~ moors of Up pa t 1Upham preushc]ent Lyi>n Hoss nerators and other mech~a< ap-
SIGMA NU' sere>laded Terry 1]a]Unen) (Latry Berg, ing he]d late Tuesday even]ng — ', ham who will someday enjoy the ner; Residence Ha]>l Counsel pres

Robert Ca>neron, chairman of
A "Sappy >Mid'(r(m" serenade and'eorge Pitman. a dd]ng rh . )Mar]]yn W~n th coat of «>ra>xb project cchmetut- 'labors ~ traditions ~ bohh yaat id t Al J ii' H

Labo>'atory is a small Germa jet
was: recent]y given >to the Sigma Recent di>nner guests have been announc~ h>be comin ibetrobha>t

'~d - p~ e t'] present Ufpbam <men " 'ngine dating back to World sWarident, ycef oy cy or; afys

Nu"s >by the Gamsna Phis. Fred (Nef]'scn, now attend)ng Stanw of her rcomaz>ate
TROPHY

son now a n ng an„er rcofmnate ay e c @ 1 ti 'Jniversity 'notab]os men of Up-
GIVEN ford; (Ron Hulbert, Ida]>o gnaduate thur io Fr~ Weaver, affwasr>pus.

on.
ham, and their dinner . corn Ethel Steel resident, 'ty T4w According to Jasper B. Avery,

Paula A»t]s fwas awarded the now wonktng in Los Ange]es; Joh(n KROLL - LYONS Nelson presented the co>bt of iona from McConne]] 'Hal] attz~@ son, and Chrisenan vice president instructor of mechanical engbteer-
A]pha Fshh trophy for the outstand- Wilkerson, Wt]]Ls> Sweet; <Bacb At the sBrother<eon >banquet heM arms: "To the anom>hers of Up- ed, the ded]cat]on, Guests inc]uc]b Roy Bowman. ing, the JVMO 004 engine was ac-
ing grades in the pledge c]ass at Sbtver, Pi. Phi; Zmi]y Bamesiberg- at >the Alpha Phi house, Fran>k quired by the College of Engineer-
the scholarship diane(r iLasb (week. er, new Crescent Girl; and> house- Lyons, Beta, revealed >his c>nfgage- a ~ ~ ~ ing about 1947 as a scrap engine,

Fifteen attenfded the Alpha Phi mother, Mrs. O. A. Fitzgerald. ment to Barbara Krol] A]>ph'a phh. ggggjfgeMy gge~gg Q~C<~~pf 4 fmltNYh]gal SbQ ~Qg fQ It was used I Germanpl nes at
BrotherSon dinner last Wednes- (Lnrnbdfa Ohi Alpha woufld also BILLOW - BAILEY g J. 1 Cs&XSSJ LXI. ~%JSggg><LJS'~~ > L ~ the end of World War II, Although
day night. Eac]b vishtor revea]ec] ]tke to announce tha't the "The>La A corn>b]nation candle anc] nose- MC5O.A.f Cgll,E8+f e the jets were very fas
his re]ation to hhe so>x)rtty hhroufgh pledgee have no drive,",gay ]>e>'Jpedf Vic>ki Fisher s)evea], ' A'Lf,% JhfFR~WM1I AQQ>&4" TWQ4

4 ~ 's Mss Carolyn Wyl]fe, Gamma + ~I st + rgb g, ss g. gJtSS~~ ~ <Lggt
time, they were of very short du-

an interesting explanation giv- ALUMNAE DINNER HELD the engagement of her Ittt]e >s(]s-
en at dinner. 1

n e e r s-
p]>I, left Moscow Monday forAumnae af De]ta Gamana were ter, Linda Bfl]cNv, A]pha >Ch], to S ~ I T h h sA f]]ght with Howard CaMe, Fed-+ —through our planes," he added, but

>e Jean guests for Sunday dinner. TI>ose Ahbert Ba]]ay Thetc> Ch]. ~' A, t. A f] ht taught by t e P~~M~ow thev couldn't go very4 wi]l .oampete in the ]k]ationai er 'ia ion gency ig exami-
Rabe, Alpha Phi at the Univeisb attending were Mrs. Fae Gagon, MOON . YEARY
ity of Wash]ngton; and Frankie Mns.. Gale Ãewman Mes'. Vir in]a

Miss %Foal:Conte«t. ner, recent y c in many e engine, a ut 11 eet ong,0 uh ~ F'y g S'~~'"nod "y 'd ~ Th„nis and located at the Moscow-
Guardia, Marsing, Idaho. O'Dannel, Mrs. Ka <Howe>]]s IVfrs.

'ty, f Wa<>h]nhft; d F kie Mns.. Gale Ãewman, Mes'. Virginia A white canclle (with an engage- e >won the Ida >o 10~~ Wool months of work for John "Spike"... was a type used either by German
Pullman airport. This flying service

INITIATES HONORED Ba»barn Ca]], Mrs. Esther Mur-, ' on es 's >LI, a ter compet-
y<H 'ment riM set m dai)f~<1 and aontetiast f I f, Nasmm >n the advanced Ar . po y

is contracted by the Air Force to
Messerschmitt or Focke-Wulf fight-

blue rifbbon was> passed nb an Ing,against I]nlvers]ty coetis and Force ROTC Sight ins'truction pro- er planes, Avery stated.
Ne>w tn]ttates of Lamffda Chi A] fphy, M]ss Agnes >Pates>son, Mrs. Aprfl) Foal's fireside at Ihe Tr]

y coe s an give instruction fto Category 1-
moving into the state finals g"~'

Pf]]at students.in the advanced pro-Ca]]eon Moon t"en against coeds from other Idaho asmy was e o "'ram A Cessna y72, awned by the p
b]efw out the candle and c]a]me>d <>o]]egos, out. "In many ways modern jetsend. Init]ation (was March ill'. New ion Matthefws, Mrs. Lucile White a ring to announce her engage- Flying Service, is used bo teach thea r>ng to announce or engage The in<]ging contest ends Sat- g " '

future Atr Force off]cers the fund-
vate license. These students are se-

al f fl CQ f < ht
. Although much of the machinery

]ected for the Air Farce's f']]ght ™n>
f <

'

t . J< in the ]ab is demonstrated and
'1 ~ Tk ~ 'e training (through rigid physical ex- used i'r engineering c1asses," yet

structor for the contractor is Jchhm

UTT MAN ON CAM'PUS gpupg>cate ghr><gge, f)I]fhg dhjghgseghgI uudusu cs, sc dccgc am, s d 'og ~<~h ',
h fh s gf isn't used much bscsuss

actual f]ytng.
fl ht t 1

. of its rather primitive design, the
flight instruction program are:

F t)tTV
~ + Specific roqu]rements for en-, . 1instructor said, aclding that "it just

PG Now is the time for Univcrs- IQ f Nartlel Itg trance into.the Category I-Pilot pro-
T . k.

'

Z be b~ takes up space."Dave Billow, Larry Tripp, John
OFF>CSS ity of Idaho students and fact<]ty gram are: pass f]ight physical, . ' 'It is good for showing to high

IQ f gpQCI II Trojanawski, Ruciy Zuberbuhler,

to learn how to play "good I Iji) y qp pass FAA weather exam, fly 20, ' school students, 4 H c]ubs and oth-
'herrie Hudson, Jim Paulson,

br]dge." ~g gyro>eg j N hours of dual instruction, f]y 10 ...'r groups that tour through theI Iji) 1 4

4)///ppp
'

I
'. IH A.I]QL -j.@II' . The actual flying time is brokenFree dup]icate bridge lessons hours of solo, and then passing the

d h f d 1 1
lab," hc commented. The engine

down: 10 hours of dual instrnfction,
will be given beginning April 18 A University professor has been FAA f]ight check, is cut open so that its work]ng

! solo, 8'ra >hours solo cross country,at 7:00 P m in the North Ball- selected by the American Geologi After camp]et]on of all these re- ' parts may be observed and moved
3 hours instrument time, and then

room of the SUB. cal Insiitute to parhfc)pate in the quirements, %he cadet upon Cradu-

1) [
fuse fcssous will last fsr 4 fcf uuffousf Field rusfffwfc —Alps I sffc from ccgcgs cy ffs 'u cf .4 . Sd bf HAS< G pH<LOSOpH<HS

Th e
cl weeks with one lesson each 1982, sponsored by the National )

the Air Force's h'.]]ght schoo]s toe', ride" is ta see if you are capable
af passing (the FAA examination A pessimist is a man who feelsweek. Sc]ence Foundation. 'further his flying experience.

D I'f M ] wh>ch >s next and the cnd of the that all women are bad —an opt>I u cKee, w>o is current- Dr.,Robert W. Jones, assistant Use Cessna 172
program. mist is one wha hopes so

tl ..
>

Iy giv]ng lessons at WSU will professor oi'eo]agy was select d The Idaho AFROTC students are,
j >P '--

~

be the instructor.
II am a rosfte't of 85 cpp]ica»ts rep-

S H>< Hb "'""""g"'"»""4""'c'""PlaCement SerViee withg} flagged~ the notion to take part in the tour.

SH ~ 'lr of the Alps will be studied. Direct-
P~ A

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

tin. Lombard of the University of

(JIufhor of "IWae a Teen age D<oarf, The Man]i
Lopes of Dobte Gtfl>a, efo )

II, gram is shown in figures issued the Unfiversiity of Zu>fich, 'and Prof.
this week by the state 4-H office at D. L. Blackstone, Jr., of the Uni-

v Placement Office
CRAM COURSE NO. IIthe University. versity of Wyo>ning, assisted by

MONDAY, APRIL 10
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY

the then almost unbelievable fig- The CrouP will v)fs)ft academic in-~~c (. f fg,gfd. P 4 4 ff cf f fft ff CS; rsusuyCh OfNSuf Engineering Ridgyo,. „,.(s.us Tidewater Oil Co.
I')V>4 J(A )h 7

1901 shows an increase of nearly and museums of geo]ogy, and dis-~~-~~ K'W FACUfTY5)')F'OFF',000 over that number. The gina> cuss teaching methods a>)dr ~ rc]>, TUESDAY, APRIL 17
>O ™)2)h)C>OL)P- 5CHEPt]I.Ft] OFF)<."F. HOL)@& Vs/

));>if p,rccnt C>.cato>- than thc num- They wi]l leave New'York by
First National Bank of Oregon

rOSit SCItalaSttC t raup b )id f y g df Juiy>4mdrcfuruins,p.
"Every indication points to fur- tcmber.

apS ItCC>ted)f Pater 'CC><ydS ff 4 s this y," p dict D . J s, hoysc fvcd'bfs ph.D. «<HS
1D. E. Warren, state 4-H Club lead- from the Unive>fsity of Washington,

Twentydour freshmen ~men at
Mmflyn Wa]]am and Diane Wfl er with the University's Agricul- has been at thc University since

tural Extension Service. "Leaders I))58. Prior ho that t]mo he worked
by Alpha Lambda Data, f csh- ™ are reporting enthusiastic interest for five years in the ground w'ater
man scholastic honorary.

, in the program, and our county ag- branch of the U.S. Geological Sur-
Each of the women has attained R. L. COMPTON SPEAKS 'ents throughout thc state predict vey.

a 3.5 or "B plus" grade average. IBM Sales Representative R. I'reater enrollments."
They will be fo»ma]I(y initiated on Compton, Spokane, demonstrated

May 12, said Mrs. Ruth Boas, the new IBM Selectric typewriter BAD LUCK7

English ins'tructar and honorary and IBM voice-writing equip- Shc: "But I'm only fhirtccn"
ment at the March 21 meeting of A wolf lounging in a hotel ]abby He: "This is no time for super-

P] d inc] de Mcrr Bauer Phi Beta Lambda, Business Ed- Perked uP when an attractive lass stition."

P. ucation Profesisonal Fraternity. passed by. When his standard
Compton also spoke on ihe "How-dc-do" brought nathi»g moretricia Carman, Nancy Rin., Joan

cites Barbar > Co]]ins Jan problems of increasing office costs than a frigid c]ance, hc sarcasmed, SECURl pf fURNlTURE
.in ]»dust>i<a] and govern>»entai "Par)on me, I thought you werc

J R in D r offices and managements'ttempts my mother.."
I

to reduce costs through thc use of "Couldn't be, she iced. "I'm mar-~
fee, Carol Du)>ton, Patricia Find-,,

'improved office machines. ried."
le .y

Merrily-Dawn Frucchtenich, Ncd-
dic Lattig, Nancy Kaufman, Donna Easy Terms-
Lcavcrton, Susan Nelson, Judy Low Dc)wn Payments

,Ritz, Judy Sinclair, Rita Smi1h,

O

e ~)' We'e open "a)) hours"

for your convenience!
Long after most stores

O, FOR HEALTH, are c)c)sed, we'e open]c>

r '""'":"'""'1 serve yc)u. Yc)u can shop

(( 't your co»vcnicocc!

o .,'NlVERSlTY
PHA)]MAn6 WATCHERS 67h 8, MAINo

"O '

EVERy

THLNG FoR
)

SHAVERS

OOO@0 @09(I

BIJY A (.'AR 'j.'OBAY
I ate Model Used Gars c)r a lq62 Chevrolet or 1!)62Oldsmobile

* 50 BO%%
PMMKA'I',ow

down payment or no down payment depending o]1 your iradc-
in, ncsv job or credit status.

* I'AYMEM'5 AI'TEII'~RADlJATIOX
Special l)ank financing plan delaJS paymen]s un'Iil aficr you hale
graduated or star]ed 11ork.

f Sl.MFi

),)NS
In Tan ~ Black
Light Blue

Here s the classic co)<boy cut
you want-in a <ugged,

heavyweight, Sanforized fabric,
in your choice of ih<ee handsome
colors. For work, for play, for
leisure wear, t>y a pair of
LEVI'S Slim.fii Jeans) Only

3.95

Jtf, Jf>ifizte~k~bcrrpu fizcdfazz
red+>>zfer'1'here

is ihr )'f))if<> 1)c)mrl>»r»ih fife )qre ]Dr))»f»>p»f, ihf.
(h>s;>»d Wf>t< r ]jr)mru>»»i,:>»<1 1)>< l»>r<n» of Weighis n»d
]t]fus»rrs. T)«sr<; is:<Isa 1]«)»»e 1'<f>ffp><)<»>r, ]f<>i, thf(t »«d
»f)i, «»>Prem>»s b«s»>be ii, >s;«]ir)y sif)ry u»(1 is o»ly t(>»C)>t. )n
gm<l<to) <f si>»)<»LH.

1'>»f>)l<', 1<'1, »s if>k(.'1) 1'I'>)1'l><'<»vo. 'I )'sul'Upon>»»fhii<s>.

]t;Jy <]id»»t, are<»»e;>»»ifl>r(] si:>1<»»iii 1848 (vhc» Guri))»If)i,
Cf»<n>r,;»>4] Vif;i<fr L»>»>u»»fl i)>rc(v t)>re< c»i»s in tl>c Tr<vi
) V»»>1;>j». '1'I>ih lf fv< )y yc, 1 »rr bf) <»c) m»i < r):>)) of ]1»rcfpc ibui,
]3 il)h>m <)f < >r >»4 4 »»vrif(l 1)»'y Ss)»uvi;<»d r <»sufi u ])oh>tf)
f f»>i»p 1» ]n] f»f). ')')>is, in i»>u>, r<.»)if ci 1» ]'>qh i)>c Y<»>»ger.

A))»J 1)>). »H>y . 4 r»);> bii. <y»»p]if>>)44), b»l. br <ff gflod <.herr.
);vc>yt)>i(>g >v;>s )>;f)f)fily rrsf)ice<):>(, ihf Cf»>gmps ci Tin(>»)h
<v)>err >hlc<trr»ich I v ><I< f] 1':>r»»> I» Toll< yra»c] fcfr !S]sd Ludwig
<if 11»vnrh>. ') 1>D>> < vf Py)sf( ly n:>1)HP<1 l>)l d;>Un un<) il><», iiry<i
)f»1 vi)»1 < »1

4
1)>< v iu>'1<.'(1 ) )>( ) )>»") 'v

> < '4>'s ]]u>' >ve'>sg ebH>mgo

7'odniJ gou con b>f>J .]In)dbor<ge nii <>(er Europe, bu( you»fight
bnre lo pnr> a pren>i»)». 1n nii,sa nf <beer finiiccf Sin<os,
houvrcr, gou oct tl!a< line .lforiboro i)Hoor, ibnt excellent
Jfc<rlbcyro iiiicc, in (iip-lap box or so/i fgaci'l regulaliun
Vu<)»lar >Jrice<b

un~
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.In 3e ay.V..eel,
Oregon's Duck trackmen did what they were expected tp

do and easily won the Far West Relays at Corvaliis, Qre
Saturday. Idaho although tied with Washington for last
place, broke three school records in their first. appearance

utd ors thiS Season., and took second in only the mi]Oregont'9 ]02'/a points were sepa-
rel: y. Thus th Vand l.

rated by a .wide margin from

fourth and fifth Place finishes.of 79. Washington ta e was th
Hjg]djghting the meet wa ]'0

yard dash timintg of 9,3 seconijsWashangton each had 24
posted by Oregon's Hantty JcnoniuId~ho s track cre
The mark wast jusit undei.

indoors this Saturday, when Coach
10 w 0r] 's record

Relay
daho school ~ord jn th,

ont. and the Montana
State Indoor Invita ona .

Idaho fai!ed to win any event
a ainst t etratnst the strong competition

re "ord, Running on .the mile teatn ~

were John Pasley, Curt Flishei
Nick Carnefix and Bob Johnson
Johnson and Carnefix also hold;,

g+ILQ share in the frosh record set
19G].

Although they placed fourt]I

The consistent Betas are the Pasley, Carnefix, Johnson and Jer
new intramural bowling champi- ry Pressey broke the record'n
ons. A 2-1 win over the SAEs gaves the 880 re]ay with a c]ocking oi
them the crown. No Beta won in- 1':27 5.
dividual honors, 'but .team bal- In the distance Oned'ey, Carne.

ance mede the dii'ference. fix, Dick Borneman, LouisO]aso

The Phi Taus were sihut out by and'ick Douglas turned in

Willis Sweet 2-0, as they finished 1'0:07.8 to take third place int

fourth in the standings. Willis event.
Sweet was third'. In the other Carolan Takes Fourth

l

match, Ithe Delta Sigs won over Reg Caro]an came in fourth for
FarmHouse by foitfeit. the Vandals in the. «thot with a

to rebound from Saturday's twin-bill losses to the Colum-
8 when they take on a busy four-game weekend against

ges.
h twice Friday in the Vandala'irst home game of the
alla Walla Saturday to'play two more against Whitman.

The Whjtworth c]'& 1s the be-.
Hawk, an the fourth wiped out

ginning of a nin g~e ~'Paign their lead. The big inning ~s
jesting through spr]ng .vacation.

h hli hted ib Ih ee-'~ trip
After t]~ games wath Whitman

by George B tt;~i md t. m
and Whitwonth, Coach Wayne An-
derson's crew will Play two again"

Vh 'anda]s s'mred three more
st Columbia Basin at home April

tim tw,
.

tb fifth b 4 th
10, two more a ainst Eastern

amin was tm btg to overcome
Wa hin ton April 13 at Chen y Lawrence relic M Townsend in
and another at Spokane Apnil 154

th t,fth f
again.t Gonzaga in e sin le con- Loser Townsend hit a home mn
test. in the second inning, but Hawk

The Vandals will be meeting Bill K Ing comitmM with a four-
Whitwortth Jor the first time this b ger in the CBC ha]If in the i~
ear. Denny Grant and RalPh

ning Bill Jo'hnmn was the win-
Lawrence are expected to start on
the'ill. Herb Dehning and Mike Stowe

Idaho droPP 7-1 and 74 dw ]ed Ghe Vandal offense. Dehning
cisions to Columbia Basin Satur-

wta M with a gouge and two
singles. Stowe, a big hitter - all
year, was two for four and drove

A Pair of two-year leitermen record tto 2-2 1'. The Hawks have
baseball 'players have been won, five straight since on op4n-
named co-captains for the Vsn- ing loss to Montenta.
dsl squad this spring. According to Anderson, the lack

Shortstop Dink 'Maoney snd of outside practice hihnt the Van-
hurler Pst Townsend, both sen- dais, but errors and'BJC'st hit-
iors, will be the Idaho fiefd lead- ting was the difference. "They Ihit

ers; Mooney wss also co-csptsin our pitchers, iand errors hurt tthem
of last year's Vsnds] baseball when they did stop the hitters,"
team. cominented Anderson. He termed

the afternoont "a bad day all
day. In tthe opener, Hiawk hurler around."
Ball Foley tossed a five-hatter at The baseba]t] boss singled out
the Vandals, and a four-run up- Huizinga, Dehning, and Stowe for
rising againtst Vandal star t e r oraise ."Iwas p]easec] with Huizin-
Dave Sewight .in the first inning ga's perforinaflce," commented
senk Idaho. Anderson, adding, "S:owe is con-

Sewright gave way to sophomore tinuing his good hitting and is
Bill Huizinga in tthe fifth, and the getting on base for us."
pitcher from Oa]dwe]], seeing IIILs Cocaptain Dick Mooney con-
firstt action of the year, pitched tinues to lead Idaho at the ip]ate.
good ball, according to Andenson. The veterare short-stop Iitad an

In Ithe second game, Pat Town- even .500 Ibattlng Overage with
send hurled a five-hitter but wsa five hits in 10 tnips to the pleat.
the victim of injustice, as the Stowe is second with eight hits in
Vandals commiitted five big er- Iff thnes at bat. Centerfieilder
rors. Idaho was leading 3-0 at one Dehnting holds a .375 anark with
point, but a five run railly by the sax-hits in 16 trips.

Vandal Gridsters Could Win
4 Games 1Vext Fear —Andros

A cautioust]y optomistic Dee An-4
sound 'program on which to

his Vandal footba]] team cou]d the: end of .t~e years we can

win four of their games next fa,f f tn 1 f ]] build morale and team strefkgth
to the point that we can play any-"if we'e lucky." e

try to accomplish the feat. A good A rugged scihedule faces, the
season, according to the coach, is in ihe years to come, and Idaho
a must if Idaho wants to lay down svj]I have, to make enough im-

provement to anatch it, .according
to'he titcw football anentor. Re-

Fly Vandals Fly ti 'mprovement prop',
.""""

Andros'eels that three recruit-
From MOSCOW t:— 'ng 'steps are necessary in order

San Francisco $64.24 to be succestsfu]: know the players
Salt Lake 46.20 to, get for the postiiions which
Seattle 24.97: .need filling;,be a good enough

'pokane'.93salesman to get the players need-
Coeur d'Alene 6.93 ed; and keep the players eligible
Boise

'
24.04 once. they are on the campus.

Spring practice will start April

Neel 's Travel Service "„;,,'"'. ', ',,""„""
PhOne 2-1282 s'pring practice," Andros; has told

varsity prospects. He said'he re-
Limouslne All Flights sponsibgity rests Iupon the p]ay-

Ph 2 1282 524 S Main ers themselves. Andros is going
Agent for West Coast Airline lto stress the fut]dtuyietstais from

the ground up..

The Idaho Vandals mill try
bia Basin Junior College Hawk
Whitworth and Whitman colic

Idaho will meet Whitwort
season, then will. travel to

W'olf

Team

Will Attend

Coach Dick Snyder and nine
Vandal golfers leave Moscow to-
mor'row for Walla Walla and their
first d" al match .of the season.
The go]f team will tanigle with
Whitman at 1 ip.m.

According to Snyder, Robb
Smith; Wally Lowe, Bill Goss,
Terry Gustavel, Tom Sampson,
Bill Ballantyne, Dave Cooper, Oz
Nelson and T. H. Wheately will
make the trip.

Of the nine, a six-man team will
comprise the team, but all nine
will. be on the course.

The Vandels wilt] be up against
a team described by Snyder as
"pnobably the hest they have ever
had." W'hitanan was second in the
Clarkston Invitational, a meet in
which Idaho placed i'ourth a week
ago.

However, Snyder fee]s the team
will make ta better showing Wed-
nesday. "I feel the golfers are
coming elong better, and. they
should play better," saidt the
coach. But, he described'is club
as "still in the buiMing stage."

Again, a heavy burden sthould
fall on Smith, the team's only vet-
eran. Smith played well in the
Invitational, and another good per-
fonmance will greatly help the
young, inexperienced teem, Sny-
der staid.

Track action at Nesle Stadium Saturday* * * * * *

Central Washington State Col- the Vandal second team with a I ho's freshmen.
ge and the Washington State Uni- 45-10 throw, and Bob Ruby did Small college scoring was as
rsity fros]b both won their re- likewise in the hop, step, jump follows: Central Washington, 915/a;

eclive divisions by safe mar- event, posting a 40-Lit/a effort. Whitworth, 80; Eastern Oregon,
ns Saturday in the second annu- In the high jump, Idaho's Bob 30; Idaho No. 2, 21'/ai Spokane AC,

University of Idaho Relays at Smith and Central Washington's 5; Vandal AC, 4; and WSU 15]o. 2,
ale Stadium. Olsen tied for first, place with a 4.

Central Washin'gton totaled 91'/a 5-10 mark. Gunter Antmann of In the freshmen - junior co]liege
mts to win the small college Idaho took third in the lwo mile division, scoring went asi follows.
partmentt of the tournament. In the freshman-junior college WSU frosii, 1301/a, Idatho frosh, 75;

ondi .was Whitworth with 80 division, the Coubatbes from WSU Yakima JC. 29'TCi; Columbia Basin
sho's No. 2 team came in fourth marked up wins in nine of the 15 JC, 201/; Lewis-Clark Normal, 9'/;
'th 21ttta points behind Eastern divisions. and Whitworth frosh, 3.

le
ve
sp
gi
al
Ne

po
cle

Se
Id

Oregon. Included among the small col-
In the division for freshman lege entrants were athletic clubs

and junior college teams; Idaho's from Idaho and Spokane. The Ida-
frosh,placed a,poof second to the ho entry, aWed the Vandal A<h-

WSU team, Iwhjch racked utp a letic Ct]ub, was composed of mem-
score oi'f]05/a points. The Vtandtal bors of the Vtandal varsity who

djdn't accompany the squad to the
Idaho's No. 2 squad boasted two Far West Relays.

wins and a tie in its division. Lar- The meet was the i'irst outdoor
ry Johnson won the shotput for comtpetition of the year for Ida-

5]]-8'TCz mark. Idaho's Paul~ Hendeo
took fifth m the threemi]e with a
timing of 14:31.0. The sophomore
won the event in last year's Fai
West Relays.

Idaho took third place positions
in both the 400 relay anal the two-

mile relay, posting a time of 43.4
in the former and 8:05 in the two-

mile.
Sorsby said he would name a

traveling squacl of varsity and
frosh entrants after early week
workouts.

Will'is Sweet's Kefs Stone swept
all individual honors, taking high
game with a 233 and high series
with a 570. Willas Sweet walked
off, with high game with a 910
total end their 2,5G4 mark was
good enough for high series

"B" basketball is in its final
week of play. In Fridtay's play,
DSPI beat DTD3 39-23; UH3 took
WSH5 33-1'4; BTP4 downed SH2
2G-20; DC2 narrowly beat CC3 14-
]!t; and LH2 took TMA2 30-21.

In other games, FH1 beat ATO4
to gain the championship rounid;

and ATO]i bent PGDlt 23-21 to nail
down the otthetr spot. Continuing,
LCAli dropped SAEt 28-17; and
DTDlt ecigedi BTIP]I 32-29.

Finaltjy, PDT2 beat SC1„PGD3
tiook DC1; ILCA2 defeated! CC1';
KS3 lost Ito UH1, all via the for-
feit rutle, and a doutble forfeit re-
sulted between GH3 and LI3S.

Idaho Pigskinners
To Meet Thursday Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom

OPTOMETRIST
A vatwity football meeting will

be held in Room 109 of Memorial
Gym Thursday at 4:30 p.m. Any
players unable to attend the meet-
ing must come into Coach Dee An-
di os'ffice to see hiin before
Thursday.

Any student interested in bein
football manager has been
to spf; assis]ant footba]l coach
Monroe in the Athletic Depar
offices,

The Los Angeles Ange]ts won 17
and lost 10 Igamets lastt July, tiheir
only winning Imonth during their
i'irsit season in the American Lea-
gue.

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru'Sat.
522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288

LITTLE MAN ~N CAMPUS Dr. Dwsyne M. Swensen
Podiatrist

Treaimeni of disorders and in]uncs
of ihe feet, ankles, and Iegi.

Crossier Medical-Dental B]dr,.
105 EAST 2nd . MOSCOW

TU 3-4781

ENGLISH LEATHER—Toiletries for Meu
~ After Shave

~ After Shower
~ After Hours

MOSCOW FLORISTS & GIFTS
112 W. 8th P]]. TU 2-1155

g
asked POWERFUL STUFF
Dick "Drink broke up my home."

tment "Couldn't stop it?"
"No, the damn still exploded.
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J. HUGH BURGESS, 0.0.
Doctor of Optometry —Vision Specialist

LABORATORY SERVICES

The ICE CREAM BAR Hl NAY HOUSE

"Home Made Ice

Cream Daily"

and Light Snacks

I al

"Home of the

Vandalburger"

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At7 and 9

Office Equipped Fulfilling Your Vision Requirements
CONTACT LENSES... REMEDIAL READING DIFFICULTIES

Consultation Without Obligation, For Yotfe Apptalntment

Phone TUcker 2-1344. Centrally Located in

O'onnor Bldg., 208 Main Street, Moscow, Idaho

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric
Pullman Road327 West 3rd

;.", f1 (,N j.l;IjhI
Ij]jj]I0]j]IIJll, PANAVISION' Ram

IIIII ]]IIIII ijEII]IIm "»I"~'~
'o Western Electric at onc of the best times in

thc company's history. In the management
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs
are expected to opni up to W.E. people within
the next 10 years. And our work of building
communications equipment and systems be-
comes increasingly challcnglng and important
as the communications needs of our nation and
the world continue to increase.

There's no place at Western Electric for engi-
neers who feei that college diplomas signify
the end of their education. I-Iowevcr, if a man
can meet our quality standards and feels that
be is really just beginning to learn... and if he
is ready to launch his career where learning is
an important part of the job and where gradu-
ate-level training on and off the job is encour-
aged —we want and need him.

At Western Electric, in addition to the nor-
ma] learning-while-doing, engineers are en-
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever-
al types of educational prograins. Western
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer-
ing training program, seven formal manage-
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for
out-of-hours college study.

This learning atmosphere is just one reason
why a career at Western Electric is so stiinu-
Iating. Of equal importance, however, is the
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers
arc taking part in projects that implement the
whole art of modern telephony, from big]i
speed sound transmission and solar cells to
elect.ronic telephone OHices and computer-con-
trolled production techniques.

Should you join us now', you will be coming

A'I" I'lklbl'lIIOSI Sli IIII IOllS
NUART CAPTAIN SPRINGER WILL INTERVIEW

BOTH MEN AND NOMEN AT THE

SUB
LOBB'jj'PRIL

5th and 6th
U. S. Air Force Officer Selection Team

Challenging opportunities exist now at Western
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi-
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal atts,
and business majors. An qualined applicants will re-
ceive careful considerotion for employment without
regard lo race, creed, color or naiional origin. For mote
information about Western Electric, write College Rela-
tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6206, 222
Broadway, New York 3B, New York. And be sure to
arrange for a Western Electric interview when out
college tepresentatives visit yout campus.

LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9
"THE FOUR HUNDRED BLOWS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

'I The/ jTTNSSIBLEheeftttteeIgefT I'I

li',I4T~.9TI:If3:i'8.$

lf~l'|I kl 4„

~ UHTIetu Htilatltteoel aititsi il

jANET MUNRO LEO MCKERN EDWARD jUDD

YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR AN AIR

FORCE COMMISSION

'dvance appointments by calling SH 3-3732 in Levltidton

MeHUIHTIUIINU aap TU ~ TIT UHIT ot TNT ~ tu TTTMM

DIAL TU 3-1201 FOR
THEATRE BILLBOARD

CAPT. SPRINGER
principal mauufactutlug locations at Chicago, lilu Kearuy, N. iu Baltimore, Mdu Indianapolis, Indu Allentown aud Laureldala, Pa.t
Winston Salem, N. Cu Buffalo, N. Yu North Auduver, Mass.; Omaha, Nebu Kansas City, Mou Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Enalneerlug Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skukie, Illa and Llitle Boch, Ark. Also Western Electric dlsttl.
buiiun centers ln 33 cities aud installation headquarters In 16 cliles. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, ftaw York 7, NI Y.

CWSC, WSU 'I'res'srrlen

Win lcaao lkeays Saturclay

~te ear 5'It


